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South Dako tan Is

Speaker at Post

( urderstand bow much of the money
jthry pay to the federal government
goes for war purposes and war's
popularity will slump far below its
present low level, Dr. Charlea MeU
lury told the 'conference in the
cprning address of the afternoon
semen.Meet at Duluth

Desit Stockton Declare! Great
Lake -- St Lawrence Develop

mcnt Would Mean
Much to Farmeri.

Vermillion, S. D., Oct. 28. (Spe--

Elevator Manager

Drops From Sight
Auditors Examine Account of

Firm at
Marne, la.

Marne, la.. Oct 28. (Special.)--Claren- ce

Squires, manager of the
Farmers' company
here, has disappeared, leaving his

family in complete mystery as to
his whereabous or the reason for hli
going.

Monday last. Squires took hie wife
nd two children to Atlantic and left

them at the ' home of her parents,
Olaf Hcmien and wife. He told Mrs.

Squires he was going to hit farm,
south of Atlantic. That was the

Witness Testifies He

Helped Fire Garage

Shenandoah, I. Oct. 28, (Spe
dal,) tlittun NUm, chief witness
for the state in the arson charge
dKaiiist I rt'd Lybarger of Shenan-
doah, widely aom tinled second-han- d

car matt, testified in the district comt
at L'Urinda that be accompanied !.)
Imrjiir to Norwich the night oi May
20, lV.'O, and assisted Mm pour gas-
oline on the contents of the garase.

An comfort was put un-

der the door and set on fire Solon
tcMitird. it was a rainy night and
lightning Is supposed to have been
the cause of the fire.

Is said to have received
$4,000 insurance on the contents of
the garage.

An Iowa town has built its main
street to carry flood waters after

(

heavy rains into a river without
damaging property.

men for research and public liratth
and education and such lines of de-

velopment of the people we Hnt
tut of each dollar 13 cents.

Cost In Lives.
"While war (a expensive In money

the supreme cost fa not in money, it
is In lives, shattered ideals of men
and nations. For the sake of the
soul of all our people there mut he
in a new and living way an emphasis
upon the life cost of the war,

"Doth god and man are saying to
the commissioners of the nations
who will soon be face to face in
Washington that steps mutt he tak-

en to brain at least such a line of
world life as will forbid a repetition
of the horrors of a recent past."

Escaped Prisoner Found.
Lincoln, Oct. 28, Steve Dueilcr.

prisoner of the state reformatory,
who escaped Wednesday night and
eluded s posse of 50 men all day
Thursday, was found on a downtown
street here late Thursday night.

followed recent I a wirt from Will
)!. Wood, president of the Omaha
!.! Stack enclungr, in which it

as stated that 15 per rent of tlx
hoif received at the packing houses
of South Omaha were sffected with
tuberculosis.

Conerettman Jefferi consulted
with fir, John R. Mohlcr, chief oi
the burrati of animal industry. De-

partment of Agriculture, who aiatej
that the appropriation by congress
made several years ago had been c
hantted in Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa
and Illinois,

Congress originally intended to
aid the states in this work on a fifty
fifty basis, he said, but the itatea
realising the importance of work,
had railed the million dollars while
the government had appropriated

nly a third as murh. I)r. Mohler
added that hogs became afflicted
with this dread disease not from
hogs but from cattle, and pointed
out that steps to eradicate the evil
were directed toward the treatment
of cattle.

92 Per Cent of

Federal Taxes

Used for War

So Dr. Charles MctJhury Telli
low Arms Conference

Which Opens in Dos

Muints.

Dea Moines, Oct. 28, Delegates
from all parts of the state, are at.
tending the state limitation arms-me- nt

conference here today. Rep-
resentatives of more than s score of
organizations are attending the e,

which will hold three ses-
sions today.

The conference was called by the
De Moines Chamber of Commerce.

"Let the people once thoroughly

Jefferis Asks

Funds to Combat

Stock Diseases

Congressional Appropriation
Msde Yet.fi Ago to Combat
Tuberculosis' Among Ilogi

And Csttle Exhausted.

Washington, Oct 28. (Special.)
Immediate appropriation of funds to

enable the government and the vill-

ous itatea to carry forward the

work of prevention of tuberculosis
in cattle and hogs was recommended

yesterday by Congressman JefTeris
in s communication to Congressman
Haugen, chairman of the house com-
mittee on agriculture. Thii action

92 Per Cent for War.
"It has been computed." he said,

"that the average u paid to the
government in 1920 by each person
was $4Jt4, How was this money
spent? Here i the answer: For
wars of the past we spent 6J2 per
cent of the whole; in preparation for
future wars we spent 2V.4 per cent
pf the whole.

"Out of every dollar paid to life
government by the American citizen
in 19J0 over 92 cents went to pur-pos- rs

of war. For civil departments
of our irovernmcnt we spent 4.8 per
cent When we pass from war we

pats from billions.
"For public works we spent 1.4

per cent while listen everyone who
believes in God and in his fellow

claURcpresenting South Dakota,
Dean Frank T. Stockton of the
state university, ii attending the port
development conference at Duluth,
Minn., thii week. The meeting i

held under the auspices of jhe Great
Lakes-S- t. Lawrence Tidewater asso-

ciation, which has for iti object the
removal of the ihoali in the St

last seen of him.
Squires was 40 and had been man-

ager of the elevator here for the last
two years.

Auditors are going over nis doom.Lawrence and the bringing of the
Great Lakes cities into direct ship Plans for Big Aero

SIOUX CITY
NEW YORK

Coat Sale
Saturday

Goat Sale
Saturday

ping contact wun curope, wunoui
transfer of cargo.

In his address before the confer-
ence, Dean Stockton emphasized the
importance of this undertaking to
the states of Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Montana, Nebraska and North and
South Dakota, holding that the

, money saved in freight would go di-

rectly to the producer. Especially
would this be the case with wheat,
he believed, since its price is gov-
erned by the Liverpool market, and
the 6 cents a bushel saved by the er

route would go back to the
farmer.

Much of the dissatisfaction in these
states, lie said, was due to the mar-
ket ng problems, there being always
uncertainty about fitting crops to
market on time at a reasonable cost
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Values that, we believe, have not been equaled
in years at the price in a

line iyaici nuy yiujvn nvuiu

Meet Are Completed

(Continued from Pt Oat.)
reservations for visitors in the city.

Clarke Powell was made chairman
of the contest committee, to assist
Maj. I. A. Rader, representing the
Aero club of America, in carrying
cn the program of the congress.

Organization of a permanent In-

ternational air association here has
not been abandoned, and committees
will work in its behalf.

Mr. Gardner announced that there
would be no "free list" of admis-
sions. Aero club memheri are

pledged each to sell 10 tickets, and
promised to start selling them im-

mediately.
Distinguished Guests.

Among the distinguished men who
have indicated they will attend the
meet are Gen. Nelson N. Patrick,
chief of the air service; Gen. William
Mitchell of the air service; Samuel
S. Bradley, general manager of the
Manufacturers' of Aircraft associa-
tion; Judge K. M. Landis of Chi-

cago; Reed G. Landis of Chicago,
American ace; Thomas W. Dunn,
dean of University of Detroit; Col-

onel Guidoni, Washington, Italian
attache; Benedict Crowell, president
of the Acto Club of America and
formerly assistant secretary of war;
Howard E. Coffin, Detroit, vice
president of the Hudson Motor com-

pany; Glen H. Curtiss and Glenn L.
Martiri, pioneer aircraft builders;
Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker, Detroit,
American ace, and Maj. W. G.

Schaufller of American airways.
A list of olcdees toward the fund

away with the congestion of trunk
lines in the east and would make
the northwest independent of rail-
road troubles and charges.

In conclusion he urged the north-
western states to prepare for the all- -

Coatsale ofGreat 475
Richly Fur Trimmed or Plain Winter Coats

of $20,000 needed to put over the
Aero congress, thus far, is as fol-

lows: -

North Omaha Activities Association S1.000 Worth to $ 85 "lO

I'etersen & Pesau...... 1,000
Ilrnnrtels company ..1.000
Hotel Men's aeooclatlon l.OOtl

Everett Buckingham 1.600
M. E. Smith company...... ..1,000
Nebraska Power company..... 1.M0
The Omaha Bee 1,000

600
100

The World-Heral- d

O. C, George. .....
E. C. Kppley...
J. C. Kennedy. ...... .,
O. IW. Wattlea..
Foye Lumber company..,.,.,.,....
Pouter Barker company.. ";."'
Gould Diets .
Carpenter Paper company
P. 8. Martin; ............. ......
Peoples Coal company
W. P. Thlennff

600
100
100
100
sso
100
250
100
100
100
200
600
600
SSO
S4B
200
130

water route by perfecting local mar-
keting machinery and expanding rail-
road construction and facilities,
which otherwise Would soon prove
totally inadequate to care for the
production of this section.

Two Sought in Denver
For Murder of Priest

(Continued from Pago One.)

cording to statements from officials
following investigations which last-
ed until midnight.

"We are satisfied we know who
the man is and he will be taken into
custody within a reasonable time,"
declared Jamea Fowler, county at-

torney following examination of IS
witnesses last night.

Rolando Disappears.
Disappearance of Rolando from

his room in the boarding house of
Mrs. Rose Btrtolero and discovery
of a pistol and hammer in his room
resulted in the examination by of-

ficials last night of Mrs. Bartolino
and several pf her boarders. The
hammer was said to resemble one
taken from . the automobile ; owned
by Father Belknap with, which some
one had tampered prior., to the time
the priest was summoned from his
home in- - the early morning hoursi to
administer, ostensibly, to a dying
woman. Rolando, it is said, has. not
been at his work in the mines since
Tuesday.

Bloodhounds.brought here from
Mitchell, S. D., supplied a spectacu-
lar scene last night as they led a

posse through a snowstorm from the
scene of the murdee in Poor man's
Gulch road to the home of Tony
Bartolino, the man who discovered
the body of the priest Wednesday.

. Officials placed credence in the Itali-

an's story that he was aroused by
the shots which killed the priest and
rushed outdoors to see if any one had
killed a horse running loose in the
yard.

Inquest Today.
Interest centered today in the ac-

tion to be taken at the coroner's in-

quest to be held at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Most of the witnesses ex-

amined last night were expected , to
be summoned today.

'

Examination of the priests auto-
mobile today by a finger print ex-

pert offers another possibility m the
solution of the crime mystery. Po-

lice inspection of the machine yes-

terday resulted in a statement from
the officers that the machinery had
seen disabled aDoarently by a skilled

1 jMf85.00 Coats
79.50 Coats

Even the good old days of lower prices never
brought better Coat values than these.' These
are Coats that we bought at enormous conces-

sions, in combination with our other stores,
from manufacturers glad to avail themselves
of our tremendous outlet to dispose of their
overstocks.

'

,
( ;:

Expensive Fur Trimmings

Beaver Beaverette:;
Black Opossum Wolf

Mole Natural Raccoon
v

Australian Opossum
Fox or Nutria

Randall K. lirown
Byrne-Hamm- company.
Standard Oil company...
World Realty company ...
Omaha Real Estate board....
Grain Exchange building..
A. H. Fetters.
Rotarv club 2.00
Aern club............ ........ 3,li0

ForegolnB amount pledged by club
members through ticket sales:
Dr. J. W. Rlwood SS0
Chamber-o- Commerce 1,000
Publicity Bureau, Chamber of Com-

merce COO

69.50 Coats
59.50 CoatsTotal $17, (30

fVlTASVilNES'
are an essential factor in
promoting healthful growth

Scott's Emulsion
is far richer in the fat '

soluble A vitamin
than cream. , ft aids
growth buildt health!

A
Score of

New.
Models

V AT ALL ORU4 STORK

PRICE. 91 MO mad AOc
Scott & Bowne, BlossrfrsJd. N. J. Women's and

Misses Models,
Sizes 14 io 46

ALSO MAKER OF--
Every Coat

Full Silk LinedKH.0I
(Tablets r Oramles)

mechanic some time Tuesday night INDIGESTION
2tI0sk

in that the tsnest would be com
pelled to make on foot his journey
which resulted in nis aeatn.

High Grade
Materials

Duvetyne Velour
Pollyanna Veldyne

Bolivia Moussyne
Ramona Marveline
Normandy Ondura

JV
' H I PLAIN tailored Coats!

with the newest
waistlines! Coats with huge
fur shawl collars! Coats with
fur collars and cuffs! Em
broidered Coats! "Wrappy

VI II The value of 3

(.k your apparel i y
measured by the C

comfort you enjoy in fit, the
correctness of style and the J
length of its wear-lif- e.

Cable's clothes are of highest A
i value. $35 and up.

Msa's ana Mm' CWthimg Specialists U
tTasmf 1809 FARNAM STREET h

effects! Blouse back Coats! Coats of such wonderful quality mate-rials-w- e,

predict they'll create one of the sensations of the season.
-- . .

Upon a reasonable deposit we will hold any coat
in our "will call" department for later delivery


